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ART. IV.—The Advowson and some of the Rectors of 
Windermere since the Reformation. By GEORGE 
BROWNE of Troutbeck. 

Communicated at Carlisle, April 9th, 1908. 

THE ADVOWSON. 

QUEEN ELIZABETH, seized in fee in right of the 
Crown of the advowson and rectory of Windermere, 

by letters patent, dated August 3rd, 7 Elizabeth (1564), 
granted the same to William Herbert and John Jenkins 
and their heirs to hold of the Queen in free socage by 
fealty as of the manor of East Greenwich. 

On August 5th, 7 Elizabeth, the said William Herbert 
and John Jenkins by deed and bargain of sale, reciting 
the patent enrolled in Chancery, conveyed the said advow-
son to Rowland Philipson of Hollinhall, county of West-
morland, and his heirs, to hold of her Majesty and her 
successors in socage. 

Rowland Philipson, by deed dated November 16th, 8 
Elizabeth, enrolled in Chancery, conveyed a moiety of the 
said advowson to Robert Bindlos of Helsington, in the 
parish of Kendal, merchant, and to his heirs, &c. 

The said Robert Bindlos, by deed dated September 24th, 
12 Elizabeth, conveyed the said moiety to Charles Benson 
of Skelwith, in the county of Lancaster, merchant. 

On November 11th, 20 Elizabeth, Bernard Benson of 
Milner Bridge in Loughrigg, in the county of Westmor-
land, clothier, entered into a bond of £200 to convey the 
above moiety of the advowson unto Thomas Benson of 
Hugill, in the said county of Westmorland, gentleman, 
and James Brathwaite of Ambleside, in the said county of 
Westmorland, gentleman (his son-in-law). It is recited in 
the said bond that Charles Benson, the grantee, was dead. 
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42 THE ADVOWSON AND SOME OF THE RECTORS 

On July 8th, 43  Elizabeth, Thomas Benson, by deed of 
poll reciting the above bond, and that James Brathwaite 
was dead, as well as in discharge of a true intent and 
meaning between him the said Charles Benson and James 
Brathwaite upon their purchase thereof, conveyed the said 
moiety to Thomas Brathwaite, son and heir of the said 
James Brathwaite. 

The advowson continued in the Philipson and Bra-
thwaite families until October 3oth, 1704, when Sir 
Christopher Philipson, knt., of Crooke Hall, and Lady 
Otway, niece and heiress of Thomas Brathwaite (the last 
of the Brathwaites of Ambleside), sold their respective 
moieties to Dr. Fenton.  

The Rev. Girlington Butler Barton, rector of Winder-
mere, had become possessed of the advowson, and on the 
14th of March, 1732, sold the next presentation to William 
Robinson of Burblethwaite Hall, Cartmel-fell, county of 
Lancaster, for the sum of £2o0, with a proviso that if the 
said Rev. Girlington Butler Barton paid the principal and 
5 per cent. interest for the same, on or before the 29th 
day of September, 1737, the sale was to be void and of 
none effect. 

When and how the Bartons got the advowson or when 
they sold it I have not been able to ascertain. Nicolson 
and Burn, in their History of Westmorland (1777),  mention 
that " it was purchased by the late Sir Wm Fleming," 
Bart. Since that it has remained in the Fleming family, 
who are the present patrons. 

RECTORS. 

ADAM CARUS was probably the first rector of Winder-
mere after the Reformation. He was the son of William 
Carus of Asthwaite, Whinfell, in the parish of Kendal, 
and his wife Isabel Laybourne, daughter of Thomas Lay-
bourne of Cunswick, in the county of Westmorland, and 
brother to Sir Thomas Carus, knt., one of the Justices of 
the Queen's Bench in 1564. I cannot find any record of 
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OF WINDERMERE SINCE THE REFORMATION. 43 

his institution;  but it must have been prior to the foun-
dation of the bishopric of Chester in 1541, as there is no 
entry of his institution in the Chester registers. He is 
first mentioned in the Chester registry in the list of clergy, 
churchwardens, and others at the Bishop of Chester's 
visitation in 1554.  The entry is as follows :— 

Wyandermer. 
exh. x Mr Adam Carus R'tor' itim pt 

x dn's John Dikson 
x dn's John Harrison pt 
x dn's Nicolas dicson exh. 
Robtus Idle ... 	... 	... 
Miles Robynson, de dromlemyer 
John Coward 	... 	... 
Will'mus Matson 	... 	... 
Willm' Dicson 	... 	... 
Milo Dic'son ... 	... 
Georgius browne 	... 
John Hird 	.. 	... 
Will'mus R'chardson ... 
John Mackereth 	... 

There is an earlier mention of him in the will (dated 
July 4th, 1548) of his cousin, Sir James Laybourne " of 
Cunyswcke, in the parish of Kendal," knt., in which he 
makes " Adam Charus, clerk, parson of Wyandermer," 
one of the supervisors of his will.* He appears to have 
looked after the worldly as well as the spiritual affairs of 
his parishioners,, as I next find him one of the supervisors 
of the will of George Browne of Troutbeck, dated March 
8th, 1558, and in 1566 of the will of Agnes, the widow of 
the said George. In 1568 he was an arbitrator (together 
with William Gylpyn, Esq., Daniel Fleming, Roland 
Philipson, and Christopher Sandes, gentlemen) in a dis-
pute between James Cookson and Thomas and Christopher 
Browne about some land in the Hall Ing in Troutbeck ; 

Gardiani 

Inquisitores 

* See these Transactions, N.S., viii., p. 134, where " Adam Curas, persone of 
Wynondermer,'' is mentioned under date 1546. 
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his signature is attached to the award. In the first con-
secration deed of Troutbeck Chapel by William Downham, 
bishop of Chester, July 18th, 1562, it is mentioned that it 
was done with the " express consent and assent of that 
worshipfull man, Mr. Adam Carehouse, clarke, Rector of 
the parish church of Windermer." There is one curious 
circumstance in connection with the consecration of 
Troutbeck Church, that in the following year (April 3oth, 
1563) it was again consecrated—the second time by 
Matthew Parker, archbishop of Canterbury. In the first 
deed only the " chappell " is mentioned, in the latter the 
" church or chappell and church yard adjoining the 
same." 

Adam Carus died 1586, and was succeeded by John 
Lindow. 

JOHN LINDOW, the next rector, of whom very little is 
known, probably belonged to one of the Lindow families 
of Furness. Judging from the number of Lindow wills at 
Somerset House, they appear to have been rather numer-
ous in Low Furness at that time. It appears from the 
registers at Chester that he was instituted rector of 
Winandermer, April 28th, 1586, on the death of Adam 
Carus, the late incumbent ; the presentation was made 
by Miles Philipson, and Thomas Benson, the patrons. 
He was either dead or had resigned the rectory in 1594, 
and was succeeded by William Sawrey. 

WILLIAM SAWREY was the second son of Henry Sawrey 
of Plumpton, near Ulverston, and Jane, the daughter of 
William Carus of Asthwaite, and sister to Adam Carus, 
the rector before mentioned. Baines, in his History of 
Lancashire, in the account of the vicars of Preston, says 
that William Sawrey was baptised at Ulverston, Septem-
ber 4th, 1564, and was instituted vicar of Preston, Decem-
ber 21st, 1592, and to the rectory of Windermere in June, 
1594, which he held with the vicarage of Preston until 
November, 1603, when he resigned the latter. In 1606 
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OF WINDERMERE SINCE THE REFORMATION. 45 

he had the rectory of Halton conferred upon him, but 
had relinquished both the rectory of Windermere and that 
of Halton, by death or otherwise in i6io—and was suc-
ceeded in the rectory of Windermere by. Thomas Bowsfield. 

THOMAS BOWSFEILD.—From the memorandum in the 
Windermere Parish Registers, it will be seen that Thomas 
Bowsfeild was rector in 1610 :— 

Memorandum that I Thomas Bousfeild, parson of the Rectorye of 
Windermer, alias Winandermer, have read the Articles of Religsion, 
and consented the xvth of July, 161o, being the saboth—in the 
audience of the congreation. Witness 

Thomas Parker clarke* 
churchwardns 

Willm Dyckson clerke 
Thomas Wilson ... 	... 
Thomas Braythwat x mark 
Sam. Knipe 	... 	... 
Edward Staynbanck 	... Churchwardens 
Henry Briggs churchwarden 
Myles fysher 

During his rectorship the Windermere Grammar School 
was founded, and as one of the school founders his name 
will always be remembered in the parish. The deed of 
foundation is dated January loth, 16!3, and made between 
Christopher Philipson of Calgarth, Esq., Thomas Bows-
field, clerke, parson of Windermer, of the one part, and 
Adam Birkett of the Knott, James Dixon of Orresthead, 
Rowland Elleray, Martin Dixon of Orresthead, John 
Philipson of Orrest, Robert Harrison of the same, Robert 
Williamson, James Braythwaite, Stephen Roberts, all of 
Applethwait, Nicholas Robinson, Robert Birkett, carpen-
ter, Miles Dixon, Robert Gurnell, Isaac Dixon, James 
Matson, Richard Shaw, Geo. Dixon, Henry Pearson, and 
John Jackson, of the second part. 

* Thomas Parker was the curate at Windermere up to the time of his death 
in December, 1623. 
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Amongst the papers in Troutbeck Church there is the 
following letter to Richard Pearson, curate of Troutbeck, 
absolving one Adam Birkett (it is to be hoped that it was 
not Adam Birkett, one of the school founders, who had 
fallen so far) from the sentence of excommunication :— 

October the xxiijth 1622. 

Sir Richard w'th my comendation unto you, &c., these are to certifie 
you that whereas I am enjoined by Authoite from my lord of 
Chester to absolve the bearer Adam Birkett from the sentence of 
excom'unication, wch I have done accordingly, the day and year 
above writen, wherefore upon this certificate I require yourself and 
the churchwardens to Receive him into the church and congregation, 
so w'th my best wishes & Respts 

Your loving friend, 

Thomas Bowsfeild. 
Windermer, Octob' 

the 23, 1622. 

Like his predecessor, Adam Carus, he sometimes assisted 
in settling the disputes of his parishioners. In 1624, July 
31st, he was one of the arbitrators in a dispute between 
George Airey (an ancestor of George Forrest Browne, the 
present bishop of Bristol) and George Wilson, both of 
Troutbeck. This it the last time I can find his name 
mentioned in connection with parish matters. His 
original will is at Somerset House. It is dated March 
2nd, 1627, and the inventory deposited with it is dated 
March 29th, 1627 ; from this it may be gathered that he 
died in the month of March, 1627. . An abstract of his 
will is given below, from which it will be seen that he 
owned a messuage and tenement at Hallbecke, in Killing-
ton, co. Westmorland, of which parish he was probably a 
native. He also mentions a portion of ground given him 
by the last will and testament of Miles Bowsfield, late 
vicar of Shapp, who in all probability would be a 
relation :— 
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Will of Thomas Bowsfeild, Rector of Windermer, dated March 2nd, 

1626 (7). See Richmond wills at Somerset House, Kendal 
Deanery, 1626, April 7th. 

First it is my will and mind and I do give my whole messuage or 
'tenement situate lying and being att hallbecke in Killington within 
the countie of Westmorland unto Mr Richard Otway of Middleton, 
gent., Mr Henry Heblethwayt of Eckerigg, gent., William Stayne-
banke of Killington, yeo., and John Clarke of Bownas, clerke, their 
Heirs and Assigns, to sell the saide estate—pay my debts—and the 
remainder or overplus that remaynes after my debts are discharged, 

give and bequeath a third part thereof unto Agnes my Wife, and 
I do give and bequeath the other two parts thereof unto my five 
children, viz., Samuel, Joseph, Abigail, Rebecca, and Elizabeth 
Bowsfeild, equally to be divided amongst them. I give my wife one 
third of my goods. I give my soue Samuel a certain portion of 
ground given me by the last Will & Testament of MI Miles Bows-
feild, late vicar of Shapp. Whereas I promised by covenant to 
Edward Bellman, my sone in law, at the marriage of Isabell, his 
now wife, that the said Isabell should have a child portion of my 
goodes after my other children were preferred, therefore it is my 
will and mind, and do referre the same to my supervisors to be 
considered according to equittie. 

Agnes my Wife to have the tuition of my three youngest daughters, 
and the use of their, portions to christenlie bring up and educate, to 
the best of her power, till they come to years discretion. I give to 
John Clarke my brother in law Xs, unto my sister Margaret xxs. 
I give unto Isabell and Anne Clarke, daughters of the said John 
Clarke xs—vs to either of them, and I give my grandchild William 
Bellman vs. I give unto Dorothy Stainbanke xs—the rest I give to 
my executors beforementioned and for their paynes I give each of 
them Xs. 

Will proved April 7th, 1626-7. 

Inventory taken 29th day of March 162,9- by John Philipson of 
Causie—Allan Bellman, Thomas Shawe and Miles Birkett. 

s. 	d. 
Total Sum, cxl . vij . viij. 

From the above, he appears to have died between the 
2nd day of March, 162, the date of his will, and March 
29th, 	probably nearer the latter date. It was a 
very common thing to take the inventory on the day of 
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the testator's death, or very shortly after. The date in 
the index at Somerset House is the date . when the will 
was proved. 

JAMES WAKEFIELD, the next rector, was instituted on 
the presentation of Christopher Philipson of Crook, in said 
county of Westmorland, esq., and Gawen Brathwaite of 
Ambleside, in the said county, esq., and was in possession 
of the rectory in December, 1627, as appears by an award 
made December 28th in that year by Christopher Philip-
son of Calgarth, and Gawen Brathwaite of Ambleside, . 
esquires, concerning some trees cut down and taken away 
from the parsonage glebe land of Windermer, in which 
award several persons" are ordered to pay certain sums for 
the said trespass ; the largest sum was ordered to be paid 
by " Margarett Rob'rts, Widdowe, late wife of Thos. 
Rob'rts, for felling Eleven Trees, Thirty six shillings and 
eight pence." 

It is generally understood that Windermere Grammar 
School was founded during the time of his being rector. 
This is not so ; it was founded in 1613, when Thomas 
Bowsfield was rector, but during James Wakefield's time, 
there was a new deed made, dated February 2nd, 1633. 
This deed is nearly a copy of the one made in 1613, with 
the exception that in the latter there is mention " that the 
School has lately been erected by the well disposed persons 
of the two hamlets of Applethwait and Undermillbeck, 
and is situated in Bownas, on the south side of the 
church." 

He was a party to the foundation of Troutbeck School. 
The foundation deed is dated July 29th, 1639, and in it 
it is mentioned that was done " with the full and free 
approbation of James Wakefield, clerk, now Rector of the 
Rectorie and parsonage of Windermer." 

During his rectorship, " Borwick's Charity " was 
founded. Francis Borwick of the Bought, in Apple-
thwaite, in the parish of Windermere, and county of 
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Westmorland, yeoman, by a deed dated December loth, 
1638, gave unto Christopher Philipson of Calgarth, in the 
parish of Windermere, esq., and James Wakefield, now 
rector or parson of the parish church of Windermere, in 
the said county, clerk, the sum of £roo to be invested 
in some freehold land, the rents to be used . for such 
charitable purpose as hereafter expressed, viz. :—" for and 
towards the puttinge forth of Poor Children within the 
said parish, to apprentices to some good and honest 
trades, whose parents are not able to preferre or main 
taire them, or for the help and mainteinance cf poore 
Schollers there, or for the Releife and mainteinance of poore 
needy and Impotent people within the parish aforesaid." 
Francis Borwick died in May, 1641. The 'loo was not 
invested in land until 1679, when a small estate was pur-
chased at Natland, near Kendal. It is now much increased 
in value, and is one of the most valuable charities belong-
ing to the parish of Windermere. At the present time 
it is let for Ç24. It is not exactly known when James 
Wakefield died, but amongst the Richmond wills there is 
an administration bond dated May, 21st, 1645, and also 
an inventory of his goods. The inventory is dated 
October 3rd, 1644, and as at that time inventories were 
made very soon after the person died, it may be assumed 
that he died about the month of September, 1644. 

Amongst other things mentioned in the inventory 
are :— 

£ s. d. 
Horned beastes 	... 	 38 0 o 
Horse & Mare 	... 	 ... 	3 0 o 
Sheepe 	 3 0 0 
Wool 	 6o o o 
Hay & corn 	 3o 0 o 
Books 	... 	 ... 	..• io o o 
Plate & Gold Ring 	 5 o o 

Total of Inventory 
Sum cleare ... 

... Z.1g6 13 6 

... Z.i6o o o 
E 
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James Wakefield, late Rector of Windermer, Administration 
Bond, dated May 21st, 1645. 

Bond, Alice Wakefield, widow, Thomas Mason, Minister of Amble-
sett, and Gawen Mackereth, or any of them, To pay, &c., &c., unto 
Nicholas Wakefield, Chrisfr Wakefield, John Wakefield, and Ellen 
Wakefield, naturali and lawfull children of the said deceased, 
when they shall respectively accomplish the full age of Twenty one 
years. 

Nicholas Wakefield, the eldest son, was married and 
living at the Storrs in 165o. 

RICHARD ARCHER, B.D., the next rector, was instituted 
February i2th, 1645, on the presentation of " Gawen 
Brathwaite de Ambleside, esq., Huddleston Philipson de 
Crooke, esq., and Mary Philipson of the said crooke, 
widow, the indubitable patrons of the Rectory and parson-
age of Windermere, the same being voide by the death of 
the last incumbent James Wakefield." 

Richard Archer was the son of Edward Archer, and 
born in Kendal in 161o. He entered Queen's College, 
Oxford, as a bateller, during the long vacation of 1625, but 
did not matriculate till November 21st, 1628, being then 
18 years of age. He was admitted in munus servientium ad 
mensam, along with Thomas Barlow and Gerard Lang-
baine, both afterwards provosts, and some others, June 17th, 
1626; was elected pauper puer or taberdar, June loth, 163o, 
proceeded B.A., July 24th, 1630, and M.A., June 27th, 
1633 ; was elected fellow, October 3oth, 1633. He was 
fellow till 1646, and was camerarius or junior bursar from 
August, 1641, till August, 1642. In 1642-3, along with 
eleven other fellows, he received for seven weeks 5s. a 
week in lieu of commons, owing to the college being 
broken up on the occasion of the coming of the enemy. 
He proceeded B.D. in 1642, and received the following 
year £1 Ios. to help him to pay his fees, and when he 
departed, on his promotion, he was given 'rc) as a parting 
gift. He held the rectory of Windermere till his death in 
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November, 1652. The following is the entry in the 
Windermere registers of his burial :- 
Richard Archer, parson of Windermer, buried the 16th of Novm, 1652. 

There is very little to be found respecting his life after 
he became rector of Windermere, but the little that is 
known is to his credit. Nicolson and Burn, in their 
History of Westmorland, published in 1777, in describing 
the parsonage house or hall, say that " part of it was 
rebuilt by Mr. Richard Archer, formerly fellow of Queen's 
College in Oxford, rector thereof ; and another part by 
Mr. William Wilson, taberdar of the said college : And it 

-hath received considerable improvements by the present 
worthy rector, Mr. Giles Moore, elder son of John Moore 
of Grimeshill, in this county, esquire." From the above 
may be gathered the approximate age of the present 
rectory, which has probably not been much altered from 
what it was when Nicolson and Burn wrote their History 
of Westmorland. If Mr. Archer's life had been spared a 
little longer there might have been some other things left 
to his memory. 

The Archers during the seventeenth and the early part 
of the eighteenth century were one of the leading families 
in Kendal. Three of the name were mayors of the 
borough—viz., John Archer, 1648-9 ; George Archer, 
1658-9 ; and John Archer, M.D., 1706-7. The two earlier 
mayors appear to have been Parliamentarians; the former 
acquired manor and property under the Commonwealth, 
amongst others the manors of the Richmond Fee in the 
barony of Kendal, which includes the manor of Winder-
mere, which he had to disgorge at the Restoration when 
the " King came to his ain again." This John was pro-
bably a brother of the rector. He had a house in Strick-
landgate ; most likely the rector was born in it. (Edward 
Archer, the father of the rector, was living in Strickland-
gate in 1606.) 

John Archer, after purchasing Oxenholme, appears to 
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have resided there up to the time of his death in 1682,. 
and was succeeded by his son, John Archer, M.D., who 
was an active county magistrate, and his name often. 
appears in the proceedings against the Quakers of Win- 
dermere parish for non-payment of their tithes. 	His 
youngest daughter married Bishop Nicolson of Carlisle.. 
The arms used by John Archer of Kirkby Kendal in 1653. 
were " azure 3 broad arrows, or," the same arms as on 
Dr. Archer's seal, which had also a crest, " out of a mural 
coronet gu. a dragon's head ar.," the same arms and crest 
as the Archers of Umberslade, co. Warwick, confirmed to-
them in 1597, one of whom was created Baron Umber-
slade in 1747. 

After the death of Richard Archer it is doubtful* (owing 
to the troublesome times) whether any other rector was 
instituted until William Wilson in 166o, from the 
following extract, the State Papers (Domestic), 166° : 
" William Wilson—For presentation to the Rectory of 
Windermere, co. Westmorland, to which he was pre-
sented by Thos Brathwait, the patron, in 1657, but could 
not be legally instituted on account of the late tyranny.. 
Has ever been loyal, and is episcopally ordained : "—annex-
ing certificates by Dr. J. Barwick and Thomas Thurcross-
in favour of the petitioner. 

* Since writing the above notes, the Rev. B. Nightingale of the Manse,. 
Bairstow Street, Preston, has kindly furnished me with the name and some- 
particulars of another rector of Windermere, which fills up the doubtful space 
between Richard Archer and William Wilson. The following are some of the 
particulars given by Mr. Nightingale :- 

" William Kempe or Kenyon Kempe. He was presented to Winder-
mere, April 29th, 1653, according to Lambeth MS. 997. At the 
Kendal Quarter Sessions, July 13th, 1655, he answered a charge of 
using force against Richard Dixon, deputy constable, when in dis-
charge of his duty, and is described as of Windermere. According 
to Report 7 of the Historical MSS. Commission he appears in a 
list of petitioners for livings in June, 1660, and Windermere is the 
name of the place for which he petitioned. Whether he had been 
sequestered or was then in possession is not clear." 

According to Baines' History of Lancashire he was curate of Hawkshead, and 
was instituted c. 1645, and probably remained there until he came to Winder-
mere. He appears to have been a Presbyterian, and in the Ordinance of Par- 
liament, Lancashire Presbyteries, I find in Classis IX. among the ministers 
" William Kemp of Hauxhead." 
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WILLIAM WILSON was the son of Thomas Wilson of 
Kendal by his wife Dorothy, daughter of Henry Fisher of 
Bradleyfield, near Kendal. Edward Wilson of Heversham, 
the eldest son of Thomas, was ancestor of the Wilsons of 
Dallam Tower, and married Jane, daughter of Gawen 
Brathwaite of Ambleside Hall, one of the patrons of the 
rectory of Windermere, and sister of Thomas Brathwaite, 
who presented Mr. Wilson to the rectory. William 
Wilson, like his predecessor Richard Archer, was educated 
at Queen's College, Oxford. In 1662 he married Eliza-
beth, daughter of Samuel Sandys of Esthwaite by his 
wife Dorothy, daughter of Gawen Brathwaite of Amble-
side Hall. The following is the entry of the marriage in 
Windermere parish registers :- 

•Gulielmus Wilson, Rector et Elizabeth Sandys de Esthwaite, tertio 
die Aprilis, 166z. 

By her he had two sons, Thomas and Edward (who 
both died young, and a daughter Elizabeth, who in 1687 
married Thomas Bigland of Bigland Hall, Cartmel, co. 
Lancaster. While he was rector a chancery decree was 
•obtained for the recovery of Borwick's Charity, which 
cost upwards of £7o  to obtain, and on April 3oth, 1677, 
the sum of £Ioo and £26 8s. iod., the residue of the 
interest, was paid by Thomas Dixon, the owner of the 
Bought (now called Boot) estate, on which the ".too was 
charged, unto Christopher Philipson of Crook Hall, esq., 
William Wilson, rector of Windermere, the twenty-four 
.sidesmen, and the churchwardens and overseers ; and in 
January, 1679, an estate at Natland was purchased with 
the monies received, and the sum of £5 given by William 
Knipe. 

The Quakers (as appears from Sir Daniel Fleming's 
MSS.) had (like the suffragettes of the present day) begun 
to be pugnacious and troublesome during his rectorship. 
In a letter to Mr. Fleming, dated December 26th, 1666, 
the rector " sends information against a Quaker woman, 
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who on Christmas Day stood up in the middle of the 
church during his sermon, and used slanderous language 
against him." The following is an extract from the 
Quaker records preserved in the Meeting House at 
Kendal :— 

Upon the loth of the 12th month, 1677, Tho : Williamson of Banner-
rigge, in the Parish of Windermere, being moved of the lord to go 
to the Steeplehouse of the said parish, and staying in silence until. 
the priest, Wm Wilson, had ended that they called his sermon,. 
spoke to the people what was upon him to declare to them. Then 
the priest asked him if he had anything to say to him. Thomas• 
then said yea, and he asked the priest if he could say as Samuel of 
old said before the people, whose oxe have I taken or whose Asse-
have I taken or whom have I defrauded or hurt, And if the people 
could say of him as they said of Samuel in his old age, That the 
lord was wittness and his anointed was wittness that he had done. 
them no hurt, or no bribe found in his hand, &c. The priest 
answered and said, I have taken no Asse from any man, for there is 
none in this country, and after more words, the priest said, Church-
wardens looke to your office, or I will look to you, and so he went 
his way. Wherefore on 1St day of the 2nd month, 1678, John Philip-
son and Christo: Robinson called church Wardens, went to justice-
ffíeming, and gave information upon Oath that the said Thomas 
Williamson had behaved himself irreverently in their parish church 
and spoke aloud to the disturbance of the Minister (as they called 
him) and the congregation. And the said Daniel ffleming, Justice,. 
gave out a warrant to bring Thomas Williamson before him, to find 
sureties for the good behaviour, and to appear at next Quarter 
Sessions, &c., which he refuseing to do (being chargeable in the 
sight of God with no ill behaviour) was committed to prison till the 
Sessions, and then set at liberty. 

1678, August 23rd, Christopher Philipson of Crooke to-
Daniel Fleming :— 

The Quakers of Windermere since the imprisonment of Thomas 
Williamson are growne very peremptory, and presumptuously meets 
in great assemblyes in opposition to the parson, before the church,. 
and intend nolens volens to have another meeting on Sunday three. 
weeks. (Fleming's MSS.) 

There is no further mention (in the Quaker records) of 
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any more disturbance at Windermere in Mr. Wilson's 
time. He died in 1705, as appears by the registers :— 

Mr William Wilson, of the parsonage in Undermillbeck, late Rector 
of the parish and Parish Church of Windermere. Aged about 
Seventy five years. Buried the second day of July, 1705, in ye 
chanci. 

It was mentioned before that he rebuilt part of the 
parsonage house. 

Thomas Hobson was Mr. Wilson's curate in April, 
1705. 

WILLIAM BARTON, the next rector, is supposed to have 
been a grandson of Thomas Barton of Whenby, in the 
county of York, by his wife Alice, daughter of Thomas 
Brathwaite of Burneside. Before he became rector of 
Windermere he was a curate at Lancaster Parish Church 
in May, 1702. In 1703 he was presented to the vicarage • 
of Bolton-le-Sands, and instituted August 27th, 1703. 
He held the living a little more than two years, when he 
resigned. His successor at Bolton-le-Sands was instituted 
April 11th, 1706. This probably would be about the date 
when Mr. Barton came to Windermere. He held the 
living till his death in January, 1719, and was buried 
at Windermere. The following is the entry in the 
register :— 

Mr William Barton, Rector of Windermere, Berried Jenewarey the 
15th 1718 (1719). 

He left a widow Magdalen, daughter of Mr. Butler of 
Ratcliffe, by whom he had two sons, Girlington Butler 
and Richard, both clergymen (the elder was afterwards 
rector of Windermere), and three daughters, Alice, Mag-
dalen (who married — Elleray), and Ann. The widow 
married on April 12th, 1721, James Bisse of London. 
The marriage was celebrated at Heversham Church. 
About the middle of June following Mr. Bisse appears to 
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have got into trouble through killing a Mr. Croft in a 
duel. Mrs. Bisse wrote to her son Girlington Butler, who 
with his brother was at Hawkshead School :— 

London, Jan. 6, 1721-2. 

I should have ben down eare this But for misfortan that attend 
your (father in a dwell when Bothe he and the other Gentleman was 
Dengresly wound and sins the other is Dead, which your (father has 
tuck his triall and was aquited, itt being proved in Corte that the 
gentleman gave him a Chaling and Drue his Sorde upon him so 
your ffather was obliged to Defend himself. 

After the death of Mr. Bisse she married (November 
3oth, 1731) a third husband, Mr. Thomas Philipson, the 
last of the Rayrigg Philipsons. She was living in 1747, 
and again a widow. 	 • 

After the death of Mr. Barton, Thomas Elleray, Chris- 
topher Atkinson, Anthony Garnett, and Thomas Dixon, 
churchwardens of the parish church of Windermere, and 
Benjamin Browne of Troutbeck, gent., were appointed 
" sequestrators of all and singular the Profitts, Fruits, 
Tythes, oblations, Revenues," &c. On March 21st, 17íg, 
the commissary writes :— 

Seeing that the sd Thomas Elleray, Christopher Atkinson, Anthony 
Garnett, & Thomas Dixon have not taken due care, Wee therefore 
lest that the souls of the Parishioners there be not utterly neglected, 
but that Sacraments & other Divine offices may be Duly adminis-
trated, and that the Fruits, Revenues & Profitts of the same church 
as Hitherto) be not further consumed in unlawfull uses, but pre-

served for the use of the next Incumbent, Wee have thought Fitt 
that the sd sequestration be revoked, made void, and of none effect, 
as by these prsents wee do revoke it. And wee com'itt our power 
& Authority to you Benjamin Harrison of Calgarth, Benjamin 
Brown of Troutbeck, George Compstone of Ambleside, and John 
Suert of Undermilnbeck, all of the Parish of Windermere, &c., &c., 
dated March 11th, 1718-19. 
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Amounts paid to Ministers which served at Windermer 
Church y° Request of ye  sequesterat78. 

July 6th 	To Mr Alexander 2 Sundays 
ye 4th To Mr Robinson 4 Sundays 

June 2oth 	To Mr Law 2 Sundays ... 	... 
July 5th 	To Mr Griesdale 2 Sunday and 16 

Holy days ... 
July 8th 	To Mr Knott I Sunday 

li s d 
o . 17 . 6 
2 . 00 . O 

o . 17. 6 

1, 

2 . 5 . O 
o . Io . o 

pd in all 	6 . 10 . 

Mr. Griesdale was the curate at Troutbeck. 
June 7th, 1719, is the last Sunday that the sequestrators 

provided a minister, so that probably William Crosby, 
the new rector, was instituted on or before the following 
Sunday, June t4th.*  

WILLIAM CROSBY, M.A., was born in the city of Durham 
:about the year 1664, and was educated at Trinity College, 
Cambridge, of which college he was a fellow. He was 
instituted to the vicarage of Kendal in 1699, and to Win-
.dermere abcut June, 1719. On July 3oth, 1719, the 
sequestrators paid over the balance they had in hand. 
From the following receipt it is clear he was rector at 
that date :— 

July Both, Anno Dom'j, 1719. 

Then I, William Crosby, clerk, Rector of the Parish of Winder-
mer, Received and had from the hands of Benjamin Harrison, 
Benjamin Browne, George Cumpstone, and John Suart, all of the 
said Parish, and sequestrators (appointed and Impowered by the 
Ordinary) of the Rectory of the Parish aforesaid—the sum'e of 
Sixteen pounds Seven Shillings tenu pence half penny in cash, and 
allowed for Disbursments the further sum'e of Tenn pounds tenn 
Shillings Eight pence half penny, which said sum's the said seques-
tratTe Received of the Parishioners of the said parish Last Easter 

* On June i9th, 1719, the commissary released the sequestrators from their 
duties, stating that the Rev. William Crosby had been instituted rector. 
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for Easter Reckonings and for my use, I say Received in cash 
and allowed them Disbursments as aforesaid in all ye sum'e of 
£26.18. 7. 

By me, 
Test. 	 Will: Crosby, Rector. 
Zach: Hubbersty. 
William Lancaster. 

William Lancaster was Mr. Crosby's curate at Kendal 
for about twenty-five or twenty-six years. 

LEASE OF THE RECTORY, TITHES, &C. 

By an Indenture dated December 31st, 1719, made between the 
Reverend William Crosby, der: Rector of Windermere, &c., of the 
one part, and Benjamin Browne of Troutbeck, gent., George 
Compston of Ambleside, &c., gent., George Birkett of Troutbeck-
aforesaid, and John Sewart of Undermillbeck, &c., yeom', on the 
other part, &c., &c., the said William Crosby, &c., bath Demised and 
granted and to farm let unto the said Benjamin Browne, George 
Birkett, and John Sewart, &c., All his the said William Crosby's 
whole and entire Rectory of Windermere, &c., with the appurt'ances• 
and outhouses and buildings, &c., and also all the Glebe Land, and 
all Tythes both great and small, and all compositions, Easter 
reckonings, surplis fees or dues, and all dues for christenings & 
Burialls, and all other dues, rights, and profitts whatsoever to the 
said Rectory and premises belonging or in any wise appertainting 
Except and always reserved out of the present Demise the profitts 
and perquisitts of Preaching of funerall Sermons, and all Woods, 
Trees, &c., And alsoe Except the Messuage or Parsonage House,. 
and two of the best Stalls in the Stable, and the Orchard and 
Garden, parcell of the said Rectory, &c., To have and hold the said 
Rectory for the Terme of Eight yeares, if the said William Crosby 
soe long live, &c., Yeilding and paying therefore yearly and every 
year during the continunance of the said Terme, &c., and unto the 
said William Crosby, the yearly Rent of Eighty pounds, &c., as-
hereafter expressed, &c., that is to say, the sum' of twenty pounds 
part thereof within twenty dayes after the ffeast of Easter, and the 
sum' of tenn pounds other part thereof within twenty after the first 
of August com'only called Lam'as day, and the sum' of fifteen 
pounds other part thereof within twenty dayes next after the ffeast 
of Saint Martin the Bishopp in Winter, and the sum' of fifteen 
pounds other part thereof within twenty dayes next after the ffeast 
of the purification of the blessed Virgin, and the sum' of twenty 
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pounds, being the residue of the said sum of Eighty pounds, within. 
twenty dayes next after the ffeast of Saint Philip and Saint Jacob,  
the Apostles, the first payment of the said sum' of twenty pounds to 
begin and be made within twenty dayes after the feast of Easter 
now next ensuing, and the rest of the payments of the other four 
severall sums, &c., &c., upon the several & respective days or times. 
limitted for payment thereof, &c., &c. 

From the above lease it may be gathered what was the 
value of the rectory (without the parsonage house) in 
1719. 

Before the death of Mr Barton the Quakers had begun 
to refuse to pay tithes, &c., and Mr. John Barton (brother 
and executor of the Rev. William Barton) had to take 
proceedings to recover them. After Mr. Crosby became-
rector it was an annual thing to take proceeding and 
distrain their goods, and Mr. Crosby's successor had also,  
to do the same. (Some of the proceedings before the 
justices, &c., are annexed to these papers ; see Appendix.> 

The Rev. John Stanley, second son of John Stanley,. 
Esq., of Ponsonby Hall, was Mr. Crosby's curate at 
Windermere until he was appointed rector of Workington 
in 1726. He married Clara, youngest daughter of Sir 
Christopher Philipson of Crook Hall, and resided at the 
parsonage while he was curate. 

Mr. Crosby resigned the Windermere rectory in 1728,. 
but retained the vicarage of Kendal until his death on 
March 7th, 1733, and was interred at Kendal on the tenth. 

of the same, month in front of the Communion Table. 

GIRLINGTON BUTLER BARTON, the successor of Mr.. 
Crosby, was the elder son of the Rev. William Barton, a 
former rector of Windermere. He was inducted July 
25th, 1728. In 1735 he let the parsonage house and the 
land belonging to the parson to Rowland Elleray of 
Elleray in Applethwaite, together with sixty sheep, for 
the term of nine years, if the said G. B. Barton should so 
long continue the rector ; Mr. Barton reserving and 
excepting the hall end of the parsonage house, with all. 
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the rooms, privileges, and appurtenances belonging to the 
said hall ; one orchard and garden, the stable and liberty 
in the end of the corn barn adjoining the said stable, to 
lay hay for a cow or cows and a horse, to Rowland 
Elleray for the annual rent of £25 ios. during the said 
term. 

On September 13th, 1743, he married Jane Sharpe, 
.daughter of William Sharpe (one of his parishioners) of 
the Green, Undermilibeck, by whom he had several 
children. William, the eldest son, succeeded Giles Moore 
.as rector. In 1755, when he was rector, the Lord's 
Prayer and Ten Commandments were reframed and new 
painted. 

Mr. Barton died February 12th, 1763, having been 
rector for nearly thirty-five years. The following is the 
entry of his burial in the registers :- 

The Revd. Girlington Butler Barton, Rector of Windermere, died 
February 12th, and was buried February 15th  in the chancel at the 
north end of the Alter Table, in the year of our Lord, 1763. 

GILES MOORE, who succeeded Mr. Barton as rector, 
was the elder son of John Moore of Grimeshill, near 
Kirkby Lonsdale, Esq., the representative of the ancient 
family of Middleton of Middleton Hall, in this county. 
It was previously mentioned that whilst rector he made 
.considerable improvements to the parsonage house. He 
died in October, 1779, and was buried at Windermere, 
October 8th, having being rector about fifteen years, 
1763-1779. 

WILLIAM BARTON, the next rector, was the eldest son 
of Girlington Butler Barton, the preceding rector to Giles 
Moore. Mr. Barton married a Miss Ann Braken, who 
predeceased him, leaving issue. Mr. Barton died Feb-
ruary 3rd, 1823, having held the living forty-three years. 
There is a tablet to his memory in the chancel of Win- 
-dermere Church :— 
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In Memory of the Revd. William Barton, xliii years Rector of this-
Parish, died the 3rd day of Feb., MDCCCXXIII. 

Mr. Barton, as well as being rector, was also a justice 
of the peace (the only one in the parish), and was often 
called upon to settle neighbourly disputes, which he was-
generally able to do, and to send the disputants home better 
friends. 

SIR RICHARD LE FLEMING, Bart., his successor, was 
rector of Grasmere and of Windermere (Grasmere from 
182I and Windermere from 1823), and held both up to 
the time of his death. For a considerable time his kins-
man, the Rev. John Fleming of Rayrigg (who was rector 
of Bootle, Cumberland), officiated as his curate at Win-
dermere. After the death of Mr. Fleming, the Rev. 
Robert Percival Graves was curate, and on the visit to 
the Lakes of Her Majesty (Adelaide) Queen Dowager in 
July, 1840, he had the honour-  of preaching before Her 
Majesty in Windermere Church, and dining with Her 
Majesty in the evening. Mr. Graves married a Miss. 
Bellasis of Bowness in 1842, and after his marriage resided 
at the rectory. Previous to that it was occupied by 
Edward Swinburne, Esq., eldest son of Sir John Swin-
burne, Bart., of Ca.  pheaton, Northumberland. During 
Mr. Swinburne's tenure of the rectory he entirely banished 
the fine old rookery. 

In 1856 the Windermere churchyard was closed for 
burials, and a cemetery opened on a part of the !glebe 
land. 

Sir Richard le Fleming died April 3rd, 1857, and was 
succeeded in the rectory of Windermere by the Rev. 
Edward Peché Stock. 

EDWARD PECHE STOCK, the successor of Sir Richard 
le Fleming, was the fifth son of the Rev. John Stock, 
vicar of Finchingfield, Essex, and was born October 3oth,. 
1826, was presented by Lady le Fleming of Rydal, „and 
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was instituted April 28th, 1857, and inducted May Ist, 
=857. He was appointed an honorary canon of Carlisle 
Cathedral in 1871, and in 1873 he was made rural dean 
of Ambleside. He was also a surrogate for the diocese of 
Carlisle. H e died October 16th, 1904, aged 77 years, 
having been rector of Windermere for the long period of 
forty-seven years. 

During his rectorate the old church was completely 
restored, a new chancel and vestry built, new buildings 
erected at the rectory, and various other improvements to 
the church and rectory. Two new parishes, Applethwaite 
and St. John's, were carved out of the old parish, and the 
old chapelry of Troutbeck made an independent parish. 
(For full particulars of Canon Stock's life, see the memoirs 
written by the Rev. John Sinker, curate of Windermere, 
and published by A. W. Johnson & Son, Lakes Chronicle 
Office, Bowness.) 

I have to acknowledge my indebtedness to the present 
rector, the Rev. Euston J. Nurse, for kindly allowing me 
access to the registers and records of the Windermere 
Parish Church ; to Dr. Magrath, provost of Queen's 
College, Oxford, for the particulars of the career of 
Richard Archer when at that college ; and to Mr. Joseph 
A. Martindale of Staveley for the extracts from the 
diocesan registers at Chester. 
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APPENDIX. 

WINDERMERE QUAKERS. 

PROCEEDINGS AGAINST WINDERMERE QUAKERS FOR NEGLECTING 
TO PAY THEIR TITHES TO THE RECTOR OF WINDERMERE. 

(Printed from George Browne's MSS.) 

Proceedings taken against Windermere people for neglecting to 
pay tithes. 

Westmerland Js. 
John Archer and Anthony Askew Esqes. two of his Maj'ties 

Justices of the peace in and for ye said County. To the constables 
of the parish of Windermer in the said County of Westmerland, and 
to every of them, As alsoe to Isaiath Blyth of Windermer parish 
aforesaid Clerke, 

fforasmuch as John Barton, Gent. Execute in ye last Will and 
Testament of Will'm Barton late Rect'e of Windermer aforesaid 
Deceased, has made his complaint in Writing, Dated this 16th Day 
January, and to us directed, that John Brathwait, Bryan Brathwait, 
Thomas Will'mson, Robert Williamson, Will'm Williamson, Eliza-
beth Dixon, Widow, And Margrett Williamson, Widow, and Richard 
Brathwait 

Inhabiting within or near ye said parish, and being most of them 
Quakers, have refused and neglected to pay, or Compound for ye 
great and small Tythes accrewed, and become due within two years 
last past, unto the said William Barton, Deceased. 

These are therefore in his Maj'ties name to Require aad command 
you and every of you to convene them the said John Brathwait, 
Bryan Brathwait, Thomas Williamson, Robert Williamson, William 
Williamson, Elizabeth Dixon Widow and Margarett Williamson, 
Widow, Richard Brathwait, Will'm Scales of Crosthwait,* 

Before us at ye House of Mrs. Pennington in Kendall on Saturday 
the sixth day of ffebruary next ensuing, that upon their Respective 
Appearances wee may proceed to hear and Determine this Coln-
plaint according to the fform and Effect of severall Statutes for the 
more easy recovery of great and small Tythes. 

Given under our hands and seals the Sixthtenth day of January, 
Anno. Domc: 1719. 	 JOHN ARCHER. 

A. ASKEW. 

* The name of Will'm Scales of Crosthwait has had a pen run through it in 
the complaint. 
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Comit. Westmerlandia Js. 

1720 February i8th. 
Will'm Crosby, clerke Rector of the Parish and Rectory of Win-

dermer—makes complaints to Edw. Wilson, John Archer and 
Anthony Askew, three of his Maj'ties Justices of ye peace for ye 
said County, Against the following persons for not paying their 
Tythes—viz 

John Brathwait, Richard Brathwait, Elizabeth Dixon Widow,. 
Robert Williamson, Thomas Williamson, Will'm Williamson, Mar-
garet Williamson, Widow, Jonathan Newton, Jane Godman, Jane 
Bell, Eliz: Jopson, Bryan Brathwait. 

172o February i8th. 
John Archer and Anthony Askew, Esqrs two of his Maj'ties Justics. 

Issued a summons—on the complaint of Benjamin Browne, George 
Cumpstone, George Birkett and John Suart ffarmers of the Rectory of 
Windermer, Against John Braithwait Richard Braithwait Elizabeth 
Dixon Widow, Robert Williamson, William Williamson, Margarett 
Williamson Widow, Thomas Brathw't, Stephen Grisdale, Jane 
Godman, Elizabeth Jopson, James Higgins, Bryan Brathwait, Wm.. 
Tyson, James Cookson, being mostly Quakers are called and sum-
moned to appear at the House of Mr. John Ion in Kendall on. 
Monday, March 6th next ensuing. 

1720 March 6th. Edw. Wilson, John Archer and Anthony Askew 
gives Judgement against the following Persons 

John Brathwait, sixteen shillings seven pence half penny, 
costs ffive shillings, sixpence 	... 	... 	Tot. I 2 i 

Richard Brathwait, One Shilling three pence, cost two 
shillings 	.. 	... 	 ... Tot. 0 3 3 

Elizabeth Dixon, (four shillings nine pence, costs four 
shillings four pence 	... 	... 	... 	Tot. o 9 1 

Robert Williamson, Eight Shilling sixpence, costs flour 
Shillings Sixpence 	... 	... 	... 	Tot. 0 13 0 

William Williamson, five Shillings two pence half penny, 
costs four Shillings six pence 	... 	... 	Tot. o II 7 

Bryan Brathwait, Tenn Shillings four pence, costs ffive 
shillings sixpence 	... 	... 	... 	Tot. o 15 Io 

Margarett Williamson, One Shilling four pence half 
penny, costs Two Shillings 	... 	 Tot. 0 3 4 

s. d. 

John Godman, Three pence, costs one shilling ... 	Tot. o I 3; 
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Comit. Westmerlandia. 

To John Archer and Anthony Askew Esq'es two of his 
Maj'ties Justices of the Peace for the said County. 

We John Barton Execte in ye last Will and Testament of 
his Brother Mr. Willm : Barton, clerke late Rector of the 
parish and Rectory of Windermer in ye said County, And 
of All Tythes, Offerings, Oblations, and Obventions yearly 
accrueing, and happening within the Bounds, Limitts and 
Tythable places of the said parish and Rectory of Winder-
mer, Doth Humbly Complain to your Worshipps that the 
severall persons undernamed Inhabiting w'thin the said 
parish Have subtracted withdrawn or otherwise failed in 
the true payment of their Small Tythes, Offerings, Obla-
tions, Obventions, or Compositions for the same unto the 
said Mr. Willm. Barton late Rector Deceased, or to your 
complainant for the space of Twenty Days after Demand 
thereof : 

Wherefore your Complainant Doth Humbly pray that according 
to the Statute made in the Seventh and Eight years of the 
Raigne of King Willin the third (of Glorious memory) Intitled 
an Act for the more easy Recovery of small Tithes, your Wor-
shipps will by writeing under your handes and Seals sum'on by 
Reasonable Warning the persons undernamed to the end that 
you may proceed to hear, and Determine the matter of this 
Complaint according to the Effect of the said Statute. 

Dated the Sixteenth day of January, Anno Domj : 1719 

John Barton. 

John Brathwait, Richard Brathwaite, Bryan Brathwait, Thomas 
Williamson, Robert Williamson, Will'm Williamson, Elizabeth 
Dixon, widow, Margarett Williamson, widow, Will'm Scales of 
Crosthwait. 

Westmorland S.S. 

John Archer and Anthony Askew Esq'rs two of his 
Maj'ties justices of the Peace in and for the said 
County, 

To All constables and Churchwardens within the Parishes 
of Windermer and Kendall, in the said County and to every 
of them Greeting, and alsoe Isiah Blythe parish clerke of 
Windermer aforesaid, 

F 
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Whereas upon complaint in writing made unto us the said John-
Archer and Anthony Askew, Esq'rs two of the next justices of 
the Peace for the said County, By John Barton Gent. Executr 
In the Last Will and Testament of Will'm Barton late Rector 
of the said Parish of Windermer in the said county, of all. 
Tythes, Oblations, Obventions, and other Dues—happening and 
renewing yearly and every year within the said Rectory and. 
Parish of Windermer, and the Tythable places thereof, That 
the persons hereinafter named being most of them Inhabitants-
within the said Parish, Have Substracted, Refused or failed in 
the time of payment of their severall and Respective, Great and 
Small Tythes, Offerings, Oblations, Obventions or Compositions-
and other Dues, which are Due and payable from the said 
Persons herein after severally and Respectively named, to the 
said John Barton as Execut'r to the said Will'm Barton who 
ought to have and Received the same. 

We the said Justices (according to severall Statutes made for the 
more Easy Recovery of Great and Small Tythes) haveing duly 
called and sum'oned the said persons herein after named before us,. 
And wee haveing heard the Councell, Evidence, proofs, and Testi 
monys on the part, and behalf of the said John Barton, Doe deter-
mine, order and adjudge that all and every the said persons herein . 

after named shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid within Tenn 
days after notice hereof the severall sums of ]awfull British money 
at their Respective names appearing, unto the said John Barton, for 
a reasonable allowance and Compositions for their severall, and. 

Respective Great and small Tythes, Offerings, Oblations, and Com-
positions, and other dues soe substracted, withhold or failed in the-
true payment thereof as aforesaid, and for Costs and Charges of the 
said John Barton, which wee doe hereby Order and adjudge to be 
paid accordingly. 

Given under our hands and seals at Kendall—this Sixth day of 
ffebruary 1719. 	 John Archer. 

A. Askew. 

John Braithwaite with Costs. 
ffour 	shillings 	threepence, 	costs 	eight 	shillings 

s. d. 

sixpence ... 	... o0 12 9,  
Bryan Braithwait with Costs. 

Tennpence, Costs Six Shillings Eightpence 	... 00 07 8 

Thomas Williamson with Costs. 
(five shillings nine pence half penny, Costs seven 

shillings 	... 	... 	... 	... 	... 00 12 9 
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Robert Williamson with Costs. 

One Shilling Eightpence half penny, costs seven 

s. 

67 

d.. 

shillings 	... 	... 	... 	... 	... 00 o8 82 
Willm. Williamson with Costs. 

Eight pence half penny, Costs four shilling six 
pence... 	... 	... 	... 	... 00 05 22. 

Eliza : Dixon with Costs. 
One shilling, Cost five shillings... 	... 	... 00 o6 o 

Margarett Williamson with Costs. 
One shilling one penny one half penny, Costs three 

shillings four pence 	 ... 00 04 52 
Richard Braithwait with Costs. 

One shilling three pence, Costs Two shillings six 
pence 	... 	... 	... o0 03 9 

1720 February Eighteenth. 

The Revd. William Crosby having become Rector of Winder-
mer—complaineth to Edw: Wilson, John Archer and Anthony 
Askew, Esq'es, three of his Maj'ties Justices of ye peace for ye 
said County.* 

That the following persons had not paid their small Tythesr  
Offerings, &c. 

John Brathwait, Richard Brathwait, Elizabeth Dixon, Widow,. 
Robert Williamson, Thomas Williamson, Will'm Williamson, Mar-
garett Williamson, Widow, Jonathan Newton, Jane Goodman, Jane 
Bell, Eliz: Jopson, and Bryan Brathwait. 

Signed Will: Crosby, Rector of Wind'e. 

(Endorsed) Mr. Crosby's Complaint for 1719. 

1720 february 18th. 

John Archer and Anthony Askew, Esq'rs, issues a Warrant 
To the Con'bes of the parish of Windermer and also Edward 
Dixon of Troutbeck and every of you, to Convene them the 
said John Brathwait, Richard Brathwait, Elizabeth Dixon,. 
Widow, Robert Williamson, Thomas Williamson, William 
Williamson, Margarett Williamson, widow, Jane Godman,, 
Bryan Brathwait, Tho. Tompson. 

* The complaint is nearly in the same words as the one made by John Barton.. 
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To appear at the House of Mr. John Ion in Kendal on Monday ye 
sixt Day of March next Ensueing. 

Dated Eighteenth Day of ffebruary 172o. 

(Endorsed) a sum'ons or Wart : for 1719. 

1720, March 6th. The Magistrates having heard the case gave 
Judgment for the said persons to pay the sums appearing 
against their respective names for Tythes, &c., and costs. 

John Brathwait, nineteen shillings three pence 
s. 	d. 

Costs ffive Shillings six pence Tot. 1 4 9 
Richard Brathwait, One Shilling three pence 

Costs two shillings 	... 	... 	... Tot. 0 3 3 
Elizabeth Dixon, seven shillings seven pence half penny 

Costs four shillings four pence 	... 	... 	Tot. o II i11 
Robert Williamson, Six shillings eight pence. 

Costs four shillings six pence 	... 	... 	Tot. o II 2 
Thomas Williamson, six shilling one half penny 

Costs four shillings six pence 	... 	... 	Tot. o Io 61 
Will'm Williamson, foour shilling five pence half penny 

Costs four shillings six pence 	... 	... 	Tot. 0 8 I i 
Bryan Brathwait, Twelve shillings Eleven pence 

Costs five shillings six pence 	... 	... 	Tot. o 18 5 
Margarett Williamson, one shilling four pence half penny 

Costs Two shillings 	... 	 Tot. 0 3 4 
Thomas Tompson, six pence 

Costs Two Shillings six pence 	 Tot. o 3 0 
Jane Godman, three pence 

Costs One shilling 	 .. 	Tot. o I 3 

Signed 	John Archer. 
A. Askew. 

(Endorse]) Wart: of Judgement for 1719. 

1719, Dec. 3Ist 

The Reverend William Crosby, Clir : Rector of Windermere, 
Leased unto Benjamin Browne, George Cumpstone, George Birkett 

and John Suart, "All his the said William Crosby's whole and entire 
Rectory of Windermere in the County of Westrneland with the 
appurtinces and the Out houses and buildings thereunto belonging 
and alsoe all the Glebes and Glebe Land and all Tythes both great 
and srnale and all compositions Easter recknings Surpliss fees or 
dues and all dues for Christnings and Burialls and all dues and 
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rights and profitts whatsoever to the said Rectory and premises 
belonging or in any wise of right appertaining, Except and always 
reserved out of this p'sent Demise the profitts and perquisitts of 
Preaching of funerali Sermons, and all Woods and Underwoods." 

For the Term of Eight years if the said William Crosby soe long 
live—Rent £8o per annum. 

The following year the Lessees of the Rectory took proceedings 
against the Quakers, and obtained Judgment against them and 
Warrant to make distress on their goods for the payment of their 
tithes. 

WINDERMERE PARISH TITHES. 

From 1719 the proceedings against Quakers for not paying their 
Tithes to the Rector of Windermere became an annual thing, and 
from the proceedings already published and those following (up to 
174.I) it will be seen that Quakerism in Windermere was almost 
stationary, the same names appearing again and again, the Bra-
thwaites and Williamsons heading the list, mostly living in Apple- 
thwaite. John Brathwaite and Richard Brathwaite, his son, were 
ancestors of the maker of the celebrated " Black Drop," and lived 
at Mislet (sometimes written. Mislethwaite), and Mary Brathwaite 
was Richard's widow. The Williamsons lived at the Gill, Banrigg, 
and the Common, all in Applethwaite. 

The Rev. William Crosby (who was also Vicar of Kendal) resigned 
the Rectory of Windermere in 1728; his resigning appears to have 
made no difference to the Quakers, as Mr. Crosby's successor at the 
Rectory, the Rev. Girlington Butler Barton, continued to enforce 
them to pay their tithes. 

Westmerland S.S. 
To all Constables and Churchwardens within the Parishes 
of Windermer and Kendall in ye said County, and to every 
of them Greeting, and also to Isiah Blyth in the said parish 
of Windermer Clark. 

Whereas upon complaint in Writing made unto us John Archer, 
Anthony Askew, and Thomas Shepherd, Esq'es, three of the 
next Justices of the peace in and for the said county by Gir-
lington Butler Barton, clerk Rector of the said parish of Win-
dermer in the said County, of all Tyths, Oblations, Obventions, 
Compositions, and other dues happening and renewing yearly 
and every year, within the Rectory and Parish of Windermer, 
and Tythable places thereof, that the persons hereinafter named. 
being most of them Inhabitants within the said Parish, Have 
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substracted, Refused, or failed in the true payment of their 
several] and Respective Great and small Tythes, Offerings, 
Oblations, obventions or Compositions and other dues which 
are due and payable from the said persons hereinafter severally 
and respectively named to the said Girlington Butler Barton 
who ought to have and receive the same. 

Wee the said Justices according to several Statutes made for the 
more easy Recovery of Great and Small Tythes having duly called 
and sum'ond the said persons hereinafter named before us, 
And we having heard the evidences, proofs and Testiinonys on the 
part and behalf of the said Girlington Butler Barton, Do determine 
Order and Adjudge that all and every the said persons hereinafter 
named, shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid within Ten days 
after Notice hereof the Severall Sumes of Lawful] British money at 
'their Respective names appearing unto the said Girlington Butler 
Barton for a reasonable alowance and Composition for their Severall 
and respective Great and Small Tyths, Offerings, Oblations, Obven-
tions, Compositions and other due so Subtracted, withheld or failed 
in the true payment thereof as aforesaid, And for Costs and Charges 
of the said Girlington Butler Barton, Wee do hereby Order and 
Adjudge to be paid accordingly. 

Given under our hands and seals at Kirkby Kendall in the said 
County the Twenty fourth day of April] Anno Domj. 1731. 

John Archer 
Thomas Shepherd 
A. Askew. 

£ s. d. 
John Brathwaite 

his Tythe, Three Shillings Sixpence ; costs 9s od ... o 12 6 
Richard Brathwaite 

his Tyth, Eight Shillings Sixpence ; costs 9s od 	. 0 17 6 
Elizabeth Dixon Widow 

her Tyth, One Shilling Nine pence : costs 8s od ... o 9 9 
Robert Williamson 

his Tyth, Three Shilling five pence ; costs 8s 6d ... o 11 11 
George Robinson 

his Tyth, One Shilling Ten pence ; costs 7s 6d 	o 9 4 
Thomas Williamson 

his Tyth, Two Shillings Sixpence ; costs 8s 6d 	... o II o 
William Williamson 

his Tyth, One Shilling Sixpence half penny; costs 7s 6d o 9 of 
Bryan Brathwaite 

his Tyth, Two Shillings Three pence ; costs 8s od 	o io 3 
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Corn Westmerland S.S. 

To John Archer, Anthony Askew, Thomas Shepherd, and 
Thomas Crowle, Esqrs, four of His Majesty's Justices of 
the Peace in and for the said County. 

William Crosby Clerk Rector of Windermer Parish in the said 
County and of all Tythes, Offerings, Oblations, and Obventions 
yearly accrewing and happening within the Bounds, Limitts, 
and Tythable Places of the said Parish and Rectory of Win-
dermer, Doe Humbly Complain to your Worships thatt the 
Severall Persons under named Inhabiting within or near the 
Parish have Substracted, withdrawn, or otherwise failed in the 
true payment of Great and Small Tythes, Offerings, Oblations, 
Obventions, or Compositions unto William Crosby for the Space 
of Twenty days after Demand therefor 

Wherefore your Complainant Doth Humbly Pray that according to 
-the Statute made in the Seventh and Eighth Years of King William 
the third of Glorious memory, and severall other Statutes made in 
those cases. Intituled Acts for the more easy recovery of Great 
and Small Tythes, your Worships will by Writing under your hands 
and Seals Summon by reasonable Warning the Persons undernamed ' 

to the end that you may proceed to hear and Determine the matter 
of this Complaint according to the Effect of the said Statutes dated 
the ffifteenth day of January Anno Domy 1725 

Will : Crosby Rector : 

John Braithwaite 

Elizabeth Dixon 

Robert Williamson 

Thomas Williamson 

George Robinson 

William Williamson 

Bryan Braithwaite 

*Thomas Braithwaite 

John Braithwaite 

Nicholas Suart 

James Rigg 

*Richard Robinson 
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Westmerland S.S. 

John Archer, Anthony Askew, Thomas Shepherd?  
and Thomas Crowle Esqrs, four of His Maj'ties 
justices of the peace in and for the said County to 
the Hight Conble of the Barony of Kendall, and to 
all the Pettitt Conbles for the Parish of Windermer 
and to every one of them, as also to Edward Dixon 
of Troutbeck in the same Parish greeting 

Seal 	Forasmuch as William Crosby Clerk Rector of the 
John Askew Parish of Windermer and Rectory aforesaid hath 

Seal 	made his Complaint in writing this fifteenth day of 
A Askew January, and to us Directed, that John Braithwaite, 

Seal 

	

	Elizabeth Dixon Widow, Robert Williamson, Thomas. 
Williamson, George Robinson, William Williamson, 
Bryan Brathwaite, Thomas Brathwaite and John. 
Brathwaite, Nicholas Suart, James Rigg, Richard. 
Robinson 

Seal 	Inhabitants within, or near the Parish of Windermer 
Tho Shepherd aforesaid and being most of them Quakers have 

Refused and neglected to pay or Compound for the 
Great and Small Tyths Accrewed and become due 
within two years last past unto the said William 
Crosby, These are therefore in His Majesty's name. 
to Require and command you and every of you to 
Convene them, the said John Brathwaite, Elizabeth. 
Dixon Widow, Robert Williamson, Thomas William-
son, George Robinson, William Williamson, Bryan-
Brathwaite, Thomas Brathwaite, John Brathwaite, 
Nicholas Suart, James Rigg, Richard Robinson. 
Before us or any two of us at the House of Mr. Robt.. 
Criff at ye White Lyon Kendall on Fryday the 
Twenty Eight day of this present January . . . . at 
ten a Clock in the forenoon of the said day that upon 
their Respective appearances we may proceed to 
hear and Determine this Complaint according to the 
Form and Effect of Several] Statutes made for the 
more Easy recovery of Great and Small Tyths, 
Given under Our hands and Seals the fifteenth day 
of January—Anno Domj 1725. 

Proceedings against Quakers, &c., for the year 1725. 
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The Custome of Tything in Windermer Parish in the County of 
Westmerland is as follows (viz.) For Woo11 Tyth every Tenth (Hog 
Woo11 Excepted) or one penny for every Old Sheep, —Lamb Tyth is. 
paid gd for every Ten Lambs that is to say for the first four lambs 
2d the 5th lamb 2d ob. the 6th Lamb 2d ob. the four Last 2d in all 
gd and for Masnu et Grand Composicon money payable with Easter-
Dues or Reconings and for Milch every Nuckeld Cow id ob. 
every Strip Milch Cow one ob. and for 5 Calves is 6d for 6 Calves. 
3s, &c. 

John Braithwaite and his son Richard. 	1725. 
15o Old Sheep 	... 	... 	... 	... 
5o Lambs 	... 	... 	... 	... 	... 

Easter Dues. 	Garth id Smoak ob. 6 Oblations gd 	... 
Feild Tythe 5s Lac gd Vit 3s 	... 	... 	... 

o 
0 
o 
o 

	

s. 	d. 	g.. 

	

12 	6 

	

3 	9 
o Io 	2- 

	

8 	g 

I 5 IO 
Costs o 8 	6 

Elizabeth Dixon Widow. 	1725. 
55 Old Sheep 	 ... 0 4 	7 
r5 Lambs 	... 	... 	... 	... 	... o I 	I 2.. 

Easter Dues. 	Garth id Smoak ob. 3 oblacons 4d ob... o o 6 
Feild Tyth 6d Lac 2d ob. ... 	... 	... 	... o o 8 2- 

0 5 11 
Costs o 6 	6 

Robert Williamson. 	1725. 
6o Old Sheep 	 ... 	... 	... 0 5 	0 
z1 Lambs 	... 	... 	... 	... 	... o I 	6 z 

Easter Dues. 	Garth id Smoak ob. 3 Oblacns 4d ob.... o o 6 
Feild Tythe is 4d Lac id ob. 	... 	... o I 	5 2 

Costs o 8 	6 
Thomas Williamson. 	1725. 

65 Old Sheep 	... 	... 	 •••  0  5 	3 
28 Lambs 	... 	 ... 	 ... 	 ... 	 ... o.  2 	2 

Easter Dues. 	Garth id Smoak ob. 3 Oblacns 4d ob.... o o 6 
Feild Tythe 5d and gd Lac 4d 	... 	.., 	 4 44 o 1 	6 

0  9 	5 
Costs o 8 	6 
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-George Robinson. 	1725. 
25 Old Sheep 	... 	... 	... 	... 
15 Lambs 	... 	... 	... 	... 	... 

o 
o 

s. 	d. 	g. 

2 	I 
1 	1 

Easter Dues. 	Garth id Smoak ob. 3 Oblacns 4d. ob. 
Lac id 	... 	 ... 	... 0 0 7 

0 3 ,  9 	2 
Costs 0 3 4 

-William Williamson. 	1725. 
36 Old Sheep 	 ... 0 3 o 

16 Lambs 	... 	... 	... 	... 	... 0 1 4 
Easter Dues. 	Garth id Smoak ob. 3 Oblacons 4d ob. o o 6 
Feild Tyths 4d Lac 4d 	... o o 8 

0 5 6 
Costs o 7 6 

-Brian Brathwaite. 	1725. 
6o Old Sheep 	... 	 ... 
22 Lambs 	... 	... 	... 	... 

Easter Dues. 	Garth 1 Smoak ob. 4 Oblations 6d 
ffeild Tythe 4d Lac zd ob.... 

••• 

... 

0 
0 
o 
0 

5 
I 
o 
0 

o 
7 
7 	2 

6 	2 

0 7 g 
Costs o 7 6 

Thomas Brathwait and John Brathwait. 	1725. 
Easter Dues. 	Garths 4d Smoak ob. 2 Oblations 3d o 0 7 
Feild Tythe 3d, 'Id and 4d 	... 	... ••• 0  4 3 

0 4 IO 
Costs o 6 o 

James Rigg. 	1725. 

61 Old Sheep half tythe 	... 	... ... o z 6 

Costs o 4 0 
.Ni cholas Suart. 1725. 

Garth id... ... 	 ... 0 0 

Costs , 0 0 6 
Richard Robinson. 1725. 
- 	Lac z Vit. 3d... 0 3 2 

 

Costs o 5 0 
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Westmorland to Wit. 

Thomas Shepherd and William Mattson, Esquires, two of 
His Majesty's Justices of the Peace in and for the said 
County of Westmorland, 

To all Constables and Churchwardens in the parish of Winder-
mere and Kendall in the said County of Westmorland, and to 
every of them Greeting. 

Whereas upon complaint in Writing made unto us the said Justices, 
By Girlington Butler Barton Clerk Rector of the said parish of 
Windermere, And of all Tythes, Oblations, Obventions, and Com-
positions happening and Accrewing yearly and every year within 
the Rectory and parish of Windermere aforesaid and the Tythablc 
places thereof. That the persons herein after named being Inhabi-
tants in the said parishes of Windermere or Kendall Have sub-
stracted Refused or otherwise failed in the true payment of their 
Several and Respective Great and Small Tythes, Offerings, Obla-
tions, Obventions and Compositions, which are Due and payable 
,(from the said persons hereinafter severally and respectively) to him 
the said Girlington Butler Barton who ought to have and receive 
the same. Wee the said Justices according to several Acts of 
Parliament made for the more easy recovery of Great and Small 
Tythes, Have duly Summoned and Called the said persons herein 
after named before us, And upon Default of their Appearance, The 
said sums being proved before us upon Oath and as have heard the 
Evidences proofs and Testimony, on the part and behalf of him the 
said Girlington Butler Barton, Did, under our hands and Seals, 
Determine, Order and Adjudge that all and every of the said 
Persons hereinafter named should well and truly pay or cause to be 
paid within Ten Days after Notice thereof the Several Sums of 
Lawfull British money at their respective names appearing, unto 
the said Girlington Butler Barton for a reasonable allowance or 
Composition for the Great and Small Tythes, Offerings, Oblations, 
Obventions and Compositions so by them with held or failed in the 
true payment thereof as aforesaid, And for the costs and charges of 
the said Girlington Butler Barton as by the said Order and judge-
ment Given under our and Seals the Eleventh Day of December, 
1741, may more at large appear,—And whereas it Doth this •Day 
appear upon Oath unto us the said Justices that the said person 
herein after named have refused According to Order abovementioned 
to pay the said Several and respective Sums of money at their 
respective names appearing unto him the said Girlington Butler 
Barton, That is to say :— 
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s. d, 
William Williamson 

his Tythe, £o 2s 8?d, and for his costs, Lo 7s  od ; 
In all 	... 	... 	... 	..• 	 o g 8i 

Robert Williamson 
his Tythe, £o 4s iii-d, and for his costs, £o gs 6d ; 

In all 	 .. 	 o 14 51 
George Robinson 

his Tythe, Lo 4s zd, and for his costs, £o gs 6d ; 
In all 	... 	... 	 o 13 $ 

Abigail Dixon 
her Tythe, Lo 3s 3d, and for her costs, Lo gs 6d ; 

In all 	... 	... 	... 	... 	... 	o 12 	g 
Mary Brathwaite 

her Tythe, Lo 6s old, and for her costs, Lo gs 6d ; 
In all 	... 	 ... 	 o is 6L 

Dinah Williamson 
her Tythe, £o 3s 3d, and for her costs, £o gs 6d; 

In all 	... 	... 	 ... 	o12 3 

4 i 6 

These are therefore in his Majesty's Name to Require and Corn- 
mand you the said Constables and Churchwardens and every of you, 
That you some or one of you Do forthwith Destrain the Goods and 
Chattells of the partys so refusing or neglecting to pay as aforesaid, 
and after Detaining them the space of three Days (in case the said 
Sums of money so adjudged to be paid as aforesaid together with 
reasonable charges for making and keeping the said Distresses be 
not Tendered and paid) you or one of you shall and may make 
publick sale of the same and Pay the party Complaining so much of 
the money arising by the said sales as may Satisfye the said Sums. 
of money so Adjudged to be paid as aforesaid, retaining or keeping 
such sum or sums as shall be reasonable, and be by us allowed for 
necessary Charges of Destraining, keeping and Selling such Dis-
tresses, And you are to render the Overplus (if any be) to the 
several and respective owners thereof, And hereof fail not at your 
Perills. 

Given under our hands and seals within the said County of West-
morland the Eleventh Day of December and in the Year of our 
Lord God One thousand Seven hundred and fforty One. 

THOMAS SHEPHERD. 
WM. MATSON. 
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A List of all the Persons names that took the Oaths of Allegiance 

att the Generali Quarter Sessions Held by Adjournment att Amble-

ide and Rydal in October i4th, i5th and 16th, 1723, For the 

Parishes of Grasmere and Windermere and the Township of 

Hartsop and Patterdale in the Parish of Barton. Altogether 391 

took the Oath. 

Oct. 15th, at Rydall. 

No. 140 William Williamson 

„ 141 Robert Williamson 

„ 142 Thomas Williamson 

„ 143 John Braithwaite 

„ 144 Richard Brathwaite 

„ 145 Elizabeth .Dixon 

„ 146 Elizabeth Dixon, jun. - Quakers. 

If 147 Brian Brathwaite 

„ 148 John Harrison 

„ 149 Nicholas Suart 

„ 15o John Dixon 

„ 151 Franceis Benson 

152 Edward Rigg 	 j 
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